
Caps FC Booster Meeting Agenda 

 

1/5/2022 

6:00 PM @ Fieldhouse  

Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/2430386829?pwd=eXZDYjVoaGlGWDlMajJqSTdWdzFzdz09 

 

I.  Welcome/Attendance - In attendance: Jessica, Edwin, Julia, Fab, Mindy 6:05pm 

II. Approval of last month’s minutes: Approved unanimously 

III. Discussion Items: 

 

A. Topgolf - Deposit has been made for March 6, 2022 from 12-3 

1. Black out date requested - put in to CAPS calendar 

2. **Remember for next year GLA must play weekends 

a) Julia put in request for early game so the girls team can get back 

3. Ticket price (golfer/non-golfer): 216 people at cost = $40.88/ person 

(1) 2021: 203 golfers, $55/ticket (COVID issues) 

b) $70/ golfer  $60/ non golfer 

c) 8 golfers per bay 6 golfers and 2 non golfers 

d) Ticket distribution? All non-golfers through booster 

member/fieldhouse 

(1) Need to be non refundable 

(2) each team gets 6 tickets (50% of tickets) 

(3) 50% of tickets at fieldhouse for purchase 

(4) all non golfer tickets at fieldhouse for purchase 

e) Total cost = $8830.80 to TopGolf 

f) Jessica will order tickets 

4. Flyer- Julia with updated info - will be done 

5. Updated on website and social media - Antonio on social media & Dulci 

on website when flyer is updated 

6. Donations and team baskets will be discussed at Manager meeting 

tonight - info from Jessica after meeting & basket assignment 

7. 50/50 raffle - YES (winner does not need to be present: $5/ticket) 

a) Jessica will order 

8. Basket setup date and location - Grace question 

B. Dine to Donate - Chipotle - looking at a date in Jan. or Feb.  

1. keep pushing back - no worries 



C. Holiday Party Recap 

1. Lots of last minutes cancellations due to COVID 

2. Everyone seemed to have a good time. Thank you to those that donated 

cookies.  

3. Attendance around 150 

4. Food was very good 

5. Hold at Spinzbowl again if the price is OK & fundraiser is successful 

D. Annual Awards Picnic - need to talk to Grace 

1. Date and Location. Previous year it was discussed to have a fieldhouse 

moving forward so weather would never be an issue but with the 

restaurant going in is this option feasible? 

E. New Business: Jan meet & greet on hold due to COVID 

 

V. Adjournment: 7pm 

 

NEXT MEETING: Feb. 9 6:15pm Fieldhouse 


